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UNIONl&i')LAB5L

I have no creed.
Rut I havo In mo that surpass-

ing words,
Of faith as boundless as tho

sea;
A love that takes In all the hu-

man race.
I see good In all creeds,
Good in all religious,
Good in all men,
Good In all living things,

The only sin to mo Is selfish-
ness,

The only happiness the good
' we do;

O, let us drown these empty
sounds and forms,

The letter that divides the war-
ring sects;

And let us till our hearts with
love to men;

and build a church as wide as
human needs;

And henceforth leave tho Race
unfettered, free.

Anon.

ONE-SIDE- VIGILANCE.

Tho order requiring tho wholesale
dipping or all sheep for export, Infect-

ed or otherwise, has led to many ac-

rimonious comparisons and expres-
sions of opinion.

People want to know why it Is,
when everybody In Umatilla county
knows either from personal observa-
tion or by the word of those who
have personal knowledge that the
reservation harbors hundreds, per-

haps thousands of scabby Indian
horses, nothing is done by the gov-

ernment to eradicate the evil, while
perfectly clean sheep must be dipped
before shipment to another state.

N. feder-- 1
PenUIeton Pckcts

a'l bureau aninmai industry, Is
quoted as saying, in effect as follows:
"Unless the cattle raisers of tho state
of Oregon show considerable dili-

gence and keep It up, In the way
taking preventive and curative steps
about mange, they are likely to con- -

..front a quarantine against tho state."
Add such a burden to the griefs

that infest the cattle rnlsers now,
and it becomes a serious question as
to how some ot the ablest and most
conscientious of them can keep their
iieads above water for a year or

Arguing about the difference be'
tween mange In horses and cattle
and scab In sheep, Is quibbling, pure
and simple, and no decision can bo
arrived at will satisfy the peoplo
aside from a thorough and scientific
overhauling the reservation.

Practical sheepmen cannot bo con-

vinced ly microscopic differences be-

tween parasites, that tho reservation
.may not bo tho source of sheep scab
when other sources are eliminated,

.and hold that (t Is up to tho govern-

ment to do something out there whllo
requiring tho sheepmen to go to so
much expense and trouble dipping
sheep known not to be infected.

SIC 8EMPER TYRANNI8.

Severe as the chastisement may
le, great as tho loss of life and prop-
erty resulting, far reaching and de-

structive to Russian aims as her
crushing defeat may be, yet sho is
reaping what site has Invited by her
past actions.

She has ,sown tears and suffering
across tho bleak Siberian steppes for
the past 300 years. bloody foot-
prints of exiles havo crimsoned the
frozen sod of 4000 miles of her track-
less wilderness, ln reaching a placo
where tho acme of punishment could
bo attained by her cruel laws and en-

forced by her tyrants without dan-
ger of Interference from a scrutiniz-
ing world.

Freedom has been smothered In Its
cradle, wherover it dared to movo
with tho first Impulses of life. Liber-
ty has been throttled, crushed, driven
into hiding whero it might nurturo
secret Its oxalted ideals, afraid of tho
open light of Russian atmosphere,

Human sympathy has boon obliter-
ated Jn her thirst for unbridled pow- -

stlncts havo been enact-- 1 wheol.

cd Into law, engrafted Into tho
mlml, mailo part of tho Itusslan

character, as typified by tho royalty,
the

uudcr the donio of the 20th century
In Russia.

Her .encroachment In the Orient
meant the throttling of trado and the
narrowing of opportunity for civilized
nations. Her conquest and occupancy
of Manchuria meant an extension of
European Russian tyranny and op-

pression across that splendid conti-

nent of Asia. It meant tho establish-
ment of tho codca that havo devas-
tated Hessarabia, Poland, Finland
and the Jowlsh settlements' of Odessa
and Klshlneff, on the now shores of
the Pacific.

Japaneso occupancy of Manchuria
and a trado suzerainty over Corca,
means that civilized Influences will
take- - first rank In tho Orient. It
means that civilized nations will bo
Invited to mingle and trado there. It
means that tho blemish on tho earth,
known ns tho oxllo settlements of
Sakhalin and ICamschatka will bo ob-

literated from human sight and that
a form of order, law, civilized govern-

ment and organized Intercourse of na-

tions will succeed tho sealed ports,
the selfish, uncivilized, barbarous
codes that were being firmly estab-
lished bv Russia from Port Arthur
along the! entire eastern coast of
Asia to the U.ehring sea.

One more stroke by the triumphant
I.Japanese armies and Harbin will fall

. and the railroad line to St. Petersburg
will b.e cut off from the coast.

I. alruinu Oi.'.iiu iur ueiiiucruuc,yielded 5514.
lingering of their abundance.atol,

. Russia In tho Orient, will fall Into
the hands of the Japanese.

j Then the march of empire will start
back toward Europe. Tho Russian

, will he forced cut of Manchuria. He
) will surrender the Siberian coast to
Japaneso supremacy. The crude gov-- "

eminent ho has s.et up for plunder
and oppression will flee out of the

and a reign of unparalleled de
velopment will begin in that ancient
kingdom of the Mongol hordes.

A bunch grass paper that is ordi-
narily sane, runs a of special
instructions to its a3 to how
to catch sword fish. Out in this arid
belt a plan for a new rabbit trap, a
gopher catcher, a coyote halt, an
tldote for dust, or n now method of
ke.eplng cool at 110 In the shade,
would have been more timely. Imag
ine a New England fisher town paper
giving Instructions on how to catch
rabbits In Orogon, or on the peculiar
turn of the wrist necessary to catch
a steer by the foreleg overy time.

There is at least $4000 In cold cash
Dr. E. Hutchinson, of the
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wotuti not Do tnero had Ringllngs"
circus exhibited here yesterday. It
was a profitable "Jump"' for

ROSA BONHEUR'S LIONS.

Rosa Bonh.eur loved tho animals,
and tho animals loved her, writes
Jules Ciaretle, in Harper's Magazine.
In fact, sho oxerclsed a magnetic pow-
er ov.er them. Tho fierce watchdogs
at the house at Iiy were llko lambs
In her presence. Tame Hons sho had
about her, too, those majestic cr.eat-ure- s

that she so loved to paint, and
whose manes sho would smilingly ca-
ress with her delicate hand. Tho de.er
of the forest contemplated her with a
glance of recognition, as If they com-
prehended that she was In truth
painter.

M. Gerome, when ho wished to
paint lions, tho tamer, Pezon,

tho Jardiu des Plantes, and made
his studies across tho bars of the
cages. Bonheur tried a different
plan. Sho actually gave freedom
of her gardens to tho lions Of tho

at By. tho pass-
erby on the road would regard with
stupetacation a tawny Hon crouching
on tho terrace of Mile. Rosa and gaz-
ing majestically from tho heighth of
the wall which formed his pedestal.

FRIDAY'S GREAT RECORD.

Moscow was burned on Friday.
Washington was born on Friday.
Shakespeare was born on Friday.
America was discovered on Friday.
Richmond was evacuated on Fri-

day.
Tho nastllo was on Fri-

day.
The Mayflower was lauded on Fri-

day.
Queen Victoria was married on

Friday.
King Charles I was beheaded on

Friday.
Fort Sumpter was bombarded on

Friday.
Napoleon Bonaparte was born on

Friday.
Julius Caesar was assassinated on

Friday.
Tho battlo of Marengo was fought

on Friday.
Tho battle of Bunker Hill was

fought on Friday.
Joan of Arc was burned to tho

stako on Fridny.
Tho battle of Now Orleans was

fought on Friday,
Tho Declarat.oii of Indopendonco

was signed on Friday.

Peterborough Cathedral has tho
oldest working clock in England. It
was erocted about 1320, and Is proba-Ibl- y

tho work of a monastic clock- -
I mnlrnr It In Win nnlv nun now known

and tho courso, brutal, In- - that Is wound up over nn old wooden
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California History's
Romantic Period

The palmy days of tho olghteonth
century are being rovlved In South-

ern California. Urown-robe- Francis-
can monks havo reappeared nt tho

la

Ho

of Snn Luis Key, GO on tho following basis:
miles north of San a From now until November 4th we will tnko now sent In
of strength and u haven of rest In

the early days.
Hut for two generations this mis-- 1

alon has been almost entirely de-

scried, until in recent years It has
a mere pleturestiuo ruin, Its

gray walls and arches crumbling, and
Its capacious halls and lofty towers
abandoned and silent a decaying
monument of the former glory of
Spain's church and state.
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were tho teachers of the irrigation
of tho Southwest, Is perhaps
tho deepest and most lasting mark
which they left California's civili-
zation.

This now activity at Luis Roy
come as an .entire surprise

quiet neighborhood. Patriotic Amer-
icans have been engaged for
years past ln effort to preservo
some of tho old missions from
decay to restore them, to a
certain extent. But most fa-- j

miliar with work did not dream
Hint the industrious followers of St.

would return to
practical use of the old landmarks.
Even now It Is not known but that
tho movement la to extend to other
historic spots.

However that may the gentle
brotherhood come back to San '

Luis Rey. Tho old church been
repaired services aro again held
beneath Its venerable roof.
cloisters are being rebuilt
Irrigation aqueducts reconstructed.
The fields be tilled again

tho support the
community.

The leader the movement is
Father O'Keofe, unherald-
ed from Mexico quietly set out
upon restoration of the old land-
marks. fellow laborers aro all
members of the Franciscan and
perform their heavy manual work ln
the brown cassocks that famil-
iar to generations now passed and
forgotten. Father O'Keefo does not
expect revive th.o former economic
life of settlement ln all its ampli-
tude. Much happened since his
predecessors toiled and
ruled In thoso southern valleys.

peoplo have come with
modern Improvements, and thoro Is
now no need, of the paternal
which did so much for tho simple
population country a century
or more ago. Father O'Keefo's plan
is to tho old mission a

Franciscan college.
Thus spiritual nnd educntlonal
work will live again, social
and .economic features will not bo re-
stored, beyond what Is necessary
meet the necessities of monks

The mission pio-
neers of European civilization among

coast hills of California. They
supplied leadership and instruction
to who wero engaged in found-
ing homes and wresting a from

gaunt appearing Tho
work which thoy began still bo
continued, upon a larger
scale, It has to
hands to government of Ameri-
ca and army ot settlers who
como from all parts of world.

Tho government Is supplying both
tho capital and expert knowledge

In this conquest of tho desert.
It is laying foundation of pros-
perity, pointing way, and inviting
the peoplo to enter Into their heritage.
Whllo Its far greater
than thoso of dovoted mission-
aries who tho, seed of Califor-
nia, its spirit is much same.
helping them to themselvos.
Guy E. Mitchell.

ARTE8IAN WATER FERTILIZER.

Investigations on during tho
last year by S. W. McColllo, assistant
stato geologist Oeorgla, acting In

with United States
geological survey, havo revealed tho
pieienco of Interesting pehraps
valuable properties In somo of

wells In Coastal Plain of
that taken from a
well at Baxloy showed on analysis
5,5 parts per 1,000,000 of phosphoric
acid, which Indicate that It
might bo used for fertilizing as well
as for irrigating barren fields. In
other words, It may be accoptnblo tp

desert land as both food nnd
drink. It estimated that a layer of
this ncld bearing
12 Inches deop over ono aero, of land
would exert a fertilizing effoct equal
to that of pounds of commercial
fertilizer.
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My estimate on vote In Oregon for President

is

Name '

Postoffice address i

Fill ln tho first blank spaco the name of tho candldato you think
will win. Fill ln tho second blank spaco with your estimate of the
number of votes ho will get In Oregon. Enclose with 50 cents and
mail to tho East Oiegonlan Publishing Co., Pendleton, Oregon.

Send paper to

Address

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866, Open all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

WATER

TANKS
We make a Specialty ot Building

Round or Squaro

WATER TANKS
Also Header Beds nil sizes and

kinds. We make them right and they
always glvo satisfaction. Our work
Is never slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

GOOD DRY WOOD

All Kinds

i nave good sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. IVIINNIS

Leave orders at Ncuman's

Hill Military Academy
PORTLAND, OREGON

A boarding
and day school.

training, military
discipline, college pre-
paration. Boys any
ago admitted any
time. Fall term opens
September 14, 1904.

CUT THIS OUT.
And mall to Dr. J. W. Hill. Hill Mili-
tary Academy, Portland, Or.

I havo .... boys, whom I want to
send to a military school. Their ages
are Please send
me prices and terms; also illustrated
descriptive cataloguo of your chcol.

(Name

Oregon

(Address)

private

Portland

St, Helen's Hall
A OIRLS SCHOOL OF TUB HIGH-

EST CLASS corps of teachers, loca-

tion, building, equipment the best
Send for catalogue.
Opens September 15, 1004.

Columbia University
Collegiate, Preparatory, Commerc-

ial and Orammar Grade Courses. Ap-

ply for catalogue. Boarding school for
young men and boys.

Box 344, University Park Station.
Portland, .Oaon.

PIONEER BOTTLING
WORKS

All water usod Is storollzod and Is
absolutely pure.

Tho best carbonated drinks It Is
possible to mako,; 'Phono Main 051."
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